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When this became to the Jews and Greeks living 
in Ephesus, they were all seized with fear, and 
the name of Jesus was held in high honor. Many 
of those who believed now came and openly 
confess what they had done. A number who had 
practiced sorcery brought their scrolls together 
and burned them publicly. When they calculated 
the value of the scrolls, the total came to fifty 
thousand drachmas. In this way the word of the 
Lord spread widely and grew in power (Acts 
19.17-20). 

Some Jews tried to call on the name of Jesus to 
command evil spirits out of people and the spirits 
overpowered them because they were not real 
believers. That is the setting to the passage 
above. When people heard of that, those who 
had practiced sorcery were not committed to 
burning their books, indicating a decisive change 
of life.  

This is an example of what we will be talking 
about this morning in the lesson. Don’t 
underestimate the power of the gospel to 
change the lives of men. We bring glory to God 
through the church!  
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Sick 
Linda Rekart is asking for your prayers for a positive result on a blood test. 
Patsy Brooks received a good report. She is cancer free!  
Angie Stevens had surgery last Wednesday and is now at home.  
Windell Gann is now at home. 
Gerlean Hammond is in Limestone Healthcare Facility. 
Alicia Finch has Bell’s Palsy.  
Vera Cox is in Glenwood Rehab. 
Jane Grisham is now at home and undergoing therapy.   
Nancy Trousdale is in need of prayers. Her liver count is low.   
Cecil Haraway is in Glenwood Rehab.  
Bridgette Tucker, daughter-in-law of Randall & Jean Ann, had back surgery.  
Chasity Carter has had double pneumonia. She is now at home. 
Jimmy Whitman will have a pacemaker put in April 20.  
Lisa Carson and her son Alexander, relatives of Millie Goode are having health 
problems. 
Cohen Harden, was born March 18 and weighed 2lb 15 0z. He is in need of our 
prayers.  
Extended Illness: 
Sammy Haraway, Christine Blankenship, Alvin Poss, Martha Flanagan, Todd 
Gordon, Faye Stewart, David Ray (relative of Millie Goode), Kathleen Phillips 
(sister to Doris Jackson), Donnie Smith (nephew to Earl Smith), Cole Kelley, Gatlan 
& Mollie Vinson and their unborn child, Talisha Plunket (friend to Peggy 
Williams), Kiera Gafford 
 

Shut Ins 
Larry Haraway (home), Tyler Hooie (home), Martha Rose Ezell (Cedar View), Vera 
Cox (Cedar View), Alice Ezell (Traditions 22171 Traditions Way, Rm 222, Athens, 
AL 35163), Linda Rekart (home), Gearlean Hammond (home), Musetta Chambers 
(home), Petty Ezell (Grapevine Medical Lodge,1005 Ira E Woods Ave., Grapevine, 
TX  76052), Vella Green (100 Prince Dr. Apt. A-3), Willie Mae Eldridge 
  

Sympathy 
We express our sympathy to the following families: Myra Watkins, wife of Porter 
(elder at Southside), Albert Trousdale of Elgin, and Lou Kretzer, wife of Charles 
Kretzer.   

 

Baptism 
Ella Wallen Brewton was baptized into Christ Tuesday. We are so proud of Ella and 
her decision to become a Christian. 

 

Inner City Mission 
A stateside mission effort to Inner City Church in Nashville is planned for June 20-
26. We plan to work with young children and families and hold a VBS each 
afternoon. This is intended for adults, college age, TEENS, and anyone else who 
would like to take part. A signup sheet is located on the education wing table and 
additional information is on the bulletin board.  

 

New Website 
We have been working to revamp our website in order to make it easier for you to 
obtain information and for us to communicate with you.  The website address is still 
rogersvillecoc.org but there is a new layout and new functionality available.  One of 
the new features on the website is an online giving option at the top of the website.  
Just click on that option and it will walk you thru the process for submitting your 
contribution electronically.  The company that handles the online giving is called 
Tithe.ly and they also offer an app you can download to your smartphone if you 
want to use that method instead.  Another new functionality with the website is the 
ability to communicate via text so if you did not get a text this week about services, 
please contact the church office or email Kim.  The website is still a work in process 
but it will be a great tool and source of information for everyone once it is completed. 
 

From North Alabama Christian Children’s Home 
NACCH IS glad to announce that our recent trail ride and auction went over $50,000 
for the first time ever. Thank you to all who prayed and participated in any way, 
God blessed us with superb weather that day and His timing was perfect in regards 
to recent Corona events. 
We have an immediate need for 2 sets of faithful Christian house parents for the two 
girls’ homes on campus. Additionally, we will be looking for part time maintenance 
and/or a yard person to help us maintain things on campus and do the yard work. 
These are 2 part time positions but the house parent work is fulltime. To learn more, 
call Don Williams, Director of NACCH or Melinda Jackson, social worker. Everyone 
stay safe in these trying times.  
 

Rogersville Pictorial Church Directory 
If you have a phone, or tablet, you can go to the app store and download 
the “Instant Church Directory” app and log in using your email and create 
your own password. 

If you are using your computer, go to “instantchurchdirectory.com” and log in 
using your email address.  Either way an email will be sent to you to verify your 
correct email.  
Once you have logged in, you won’t have to go through that process again. Let me 
know if you have any problem. Windell   wgann@hiwaay.net

 
 
 
 
 

VBS “FLOOD” June 8-11  
Inner City Nashville Mission Trip June 20-26 

 
 
 
 
 


